Jacob Moon is a one-man band who uses live looping to make
his guitar sound like an orchestra. He has dazzled audiences
across Canada with his voice & guitar for 20 years.
Jacob brings poignant storytelling, audience participation,
and an inspiring challenge to students to follow their dreams
and have faith, even in times of adversity.

=== PRESENTATIONS ===
Listen to Your Passion
Jacob will have your students on the edge of their seats with his
compelling ‘live looping’ performance style, and will keep them there
with great audience participation (students join in on the looping!).
Students will learn a valuable lesson on being flexible, learning to
embrace the unfamiliar, and a powerful message on the value of
investing in yourself even in the face of adversity and obstacles.
Gra de Suitab ility : K–12

Duration : 55 mins.

I Can Hear You – Faith based presentation

In this presentation, Jacob brings his one-man-band artistry to the
stage, while speaking powerfully about how his faith in God is the
underlying source of his hope and the foundation of strength for his
life. Moving stories of hearing the still, small voice of God in times of
great need will inspire students to dig deeper in their own faith
journey. Students will be challenged to move out of their comfort
zones with improvisational music play, where they learn to 'listen with
their heart' as they create new songs with Jacob, live on stage!
Gra de Suitab ility : K–12

Duration : 55 mins.

Guitar Clinic
Jacob brings his extraordinary approach to the guitar and technology
to this clinic on how to be a self-contained solo performer and
entertain audiences without a band. Guitar techniques, arranging
ideas, and a look at the unique looping equipment that Jacob uses to
deliver his one-man band show will inspire your students to take their
playing to the next level.
Gra de Suitab ility : 9–12

Duration : 60 mins.

Evening Concert

Students and parents can invite their friends to this special evening
concert, where Jacob will entertain and inspire with his combination of
his evocative voice, amazing guitar wizardry, his own original songs,
reworkings of popular songs and his compelling storytelling.
Gra de Suitab ility : all ages Duration : 90 mins

“Jacob has performed at our school several times and is always a big hit
with our students. Along with his incredible musicianship, he brings energy
& a positive message about what is important in life to our community.”
Shingo K awam ura, Ri chmo nd Chri stia n School , Ri chmo nd, BC
“Jacob gave a great selection of musical performances and well-told stories
that provided a platform to interact with students of all ages. The use of his
gifts through word and song was a blessing to our entire student body.”
Brend a Ha rtwi g, Oakvi lle Chri st ia n Sc ho ol, Oa kv il le ON.

=== QUICK FACTS ===
Presentation Themes:

Creativity, Music Education, Pursuing your Dreams, Cooperation, Self-confidence, Growing in Faith
• 20 years experience performing for students and
families across Canada.
• Amazing live-looping guitar style which sounds
like a full band - all created live by Jacob onstage.
• Student participation in the looping process
• Inspires creativity, co-operation, and confidence.
• Can offer a faith-based presentation at Christian
schools if you wish.
“Jacob is an AMAZING musician! He’s very personable, likeable, and
inclusive. He has an excellent message for students, encouraging them to
follow their passion and his show includes a wide variety of audience
participation including bringing up individual students as well as
opportunities for the whole audience. The staff was very impressed with his
crowd control abilities."
Ca thy Ko ko t, Le Ro i Dani els Schoo l, C alg ary , AB

=== PRICING ===
Pricing Range: $650–$950 (+ GST)
Fees are listed as a range because the exact fee is determined by
your area and number of shows in a tour.
Visit our website to fill in our brief Artist Surve y: Rank the top three
artists you’d like to see tour to your area – this automatically registers
your school to qualify for any available discounts, and we can then let
you know about any tours coming to your area.
If your school is facing severe budget
challenges please do inquire about
qualifying for our Ass is tance Prog ram .

1-888-932-8228
www.canadianschoolpresenters.com

